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GREY LINE CAB
AND

TRANSFER CO.
I

.. Fifteen Minutes a Day

It is a regrettable fact that'he average college student: does»ot

know wluit is going on in the world around him. lie is so eternally

wrapped up in his ow» little cai»pus i»icrocos»i that he find»»o ti»ie

to take»ot of ivhat the Iiewspapers, llie»eivs weeklies and the historical

monthly magazines about current, ev.»ts. What does tlie average

student know about Linear»o? Or what has happened io the Greek-

Bulgarian hostilities? Or ivhaf Colo»el <1rillia»i 1fitchell is lloiiig in

Washington, D. C. ?
How about glancing over the front page of the eve»i»g paper

tonight; a»d how about taking a few i»iiiiites fro»I the day's b»si»ess

tomorrow to read an article or two in so»ie good magazine?-
I

One Great Achievement
I

University of .Idaho is . one o»t of the nineteen colleges a»d

,universities whose students'iterary work is to appear in a book of the!
hest college short stories for 19M-25. Xot a little literary distinction

is thereby accorded Idaho.
And when to this is added the fact that three»>ore literary pieces

l>y,'gdaho

students were given ho»orable»ientio» i» collections
a»d,'nthologiesof college literary stuff ior this year it bccoi»es eville»t that,

Idaho is Iliakiilg a remarkable c~onfrib»tio» in so short a tii»c a»d fn»»
so limited a source.

jTo the Hl»e Bucket, in whose col»»i»s these prize liicrary
pieces:'ppeared,

as well as to the st»vie»t ivriiers Ihe»isclves is 1»e all the
'!

..crdit fo rthe u»iersity's remarkable shovving. Surely frol» this.<,
standpoint alone Idaho's ca»ip»» magazi»c lins ivoh it» sl>»rs a»ll
deserves a well-ear»ed place-in the sii».

Any place in tpmn

20c

Transfer service at reasonable
rates

PHONE 28-J
C. C. CRUVE<R"I ah<<»id thinl- that great automo-

bile maker bvouldl. be in constant fear
of being arrested >dd< a counterfeiter.m

"How's that 2"
"Hasn't he made every one of bls

millions of doliars out Qf tln2"

See us for out-pf-town rates

"Mrf<rrn'a Extremity"
He had expressions lil and <neet

And used the>n 'with In>pun»y-
He always called his hands and feet

Each one "God's opportunity."

Misunderstanding
"Iyhat'a the ch»rgeym

'Fivediuiiars."
"I dned>n for the ride —l>ot for tl>e

taxi cnh I"

FRESH MEATS
Steaks, Roasts and Chops

Always FRESH and TENDER

Call us for your meat today

THIRD STREET
MARKET

Not Scire
,. Corn —,%'ssy<>mr. harn hurt sag 4'ure

ing illai cyclone fai>t nigl>12
Tassel —I dunno; I d>id>'t found Ibe,

bialned thing yet. I

PHONE 243

!
.~jgyj"-yoga,ijgSLV, NO'VIÃIIR-Q,:.j155;,,

ii.d

:, '.,'S h>e»hve'i-nb~ad"Wee'eh<du,'ohd'hdgdhue><a

,IbLt a.'er year 32.00, exq0pt Sub'SvCriptiOna .Outalde Of the:IInlted- 8tatli«o r !,:,"- .'-,, ';-:-::;;.,",:~ - -, .
" <:;:„-...,'-;:,'..:.;::-.;;'..:44Y,:-'.:,-.,-:,,:„',;

h'meh!d< ne!O d'd do. 'Suhveat<stlOn'liiuluded lii <he'dhu«n< du!ca Od dd dd hear'm,:,:.,-::,',:::.;;.,I:- .':.',;4,g>:::-'WIIIINSOlfe'"
Enteroed «t'he'postoffice:at Mosoow", Idaho,",as'secoend clash'atuter-.'...

- Editor's jhonhe'BO.,NIght Ofhce Phoiie,'dsqre and Thur!sday,";-100.':-'.

A gpnaut Offloe I ROOm 104, Adminlatratfpn.Bulldlne.. ',:'- ','..,'-...,
I

' What ia the matter 'IVI!h the .Valise

dais? Th'e fans are beginning to won-,

E~ '+ T+F s -M E~ '- '-'' der. The- defeat by Montana. truly'

++@St ffel> +silosEtte ~toII "'!~ha e ~n. "Md ~ «~0 ~ r ' - .- '. - " '-. '- gives'.cause for wonder., But there

Nfght Ei8t: ",.::.=,TjiliridIiy )s a reason and a good one.too. -Id«-

du<md.>eossdeen: .
'::,d>S~P'gjjy<Vg::-" ho hail me!'so!be<! teams. <hat have

Dsd Ellltom
-' '. — -"'"

.
'-', .'u<s<ayed us.- one.th<nd we iidm<re

Sbhd"Igieemin"'<: '; ': ',.-: . sea gVe,datele:-'um~>re'"<i'! h.wn e'o„a<!a <o abOut Ceaeh hdetheWS'a <hat'he Of

* '" ' i 'opy Desk .:,..' . a!n'coquaintancev'be 'throling. events ers no excuses for the defeats.'he
'

s~ldnd'hapman. "';. ''. ' '-, - Richard Taylor of the evening before, when the house best team 'wpn he always says.

Feature %'rlter'S - '' - ': . 'e<. been, burgled, ' The Vandv«IS:began 'tO lOOk like a

Tom Maddy, F ance«-Floed, -Maurice Green, . Lucile Eaton "Aa a matter of fact; she said, "we football team in the-first half against

Sports Iliad alp
<, wem 'atlig pu'r sou" '..; )Iontana and had tb ey kept: up that

'Me~ pt opme" Interrupt'ed'he stride it would h'ave"meant a
victory'ad

r RA: -. =:. - -. Horace Parker 'andid friend, "none of you hea'rd any- s r e

Society thing Tit Bits as that scored .by the Oregon Aggies

pe suppiger . ' 'orothy Darilng
'- ' ': . the week before. But the perform-

Women's ketlfltfes " ''. " " ".- Tace.fe Eesenfiai ..ance for some reason was reversed.

%stella Plckerell - . '- Helen Ueasy .
' 'ouise Grunbaum.. '>Tact," 'said tbe lecturer, "is essen- "Bill" Kelley, .one of the greatest

Engliab DeP«rtment
'

~igmr'Iaf ': tlal tn.go'Od entertaining. I once dined baCkS in the COaSt COnferenCe Was One

Jean Collete..... '.:. Philip Coz
. -at a. house vvhere the hostess had no of the reasons, but inexeperience of

— %nine, 'zehanles tact. OI>PPsita me sat a modest, the Idaho team was another. An. ex-

. Gertrude GouM Sldnef G«IIDJI "Suddenly be turned'ss red as a lpb-
perienoed aud- seasoned player w<III

-gqono@tieS. Department -'..' Organfsations . ster on hearing his hostess say tp ber la consistent ball. while less ez-

Panl,Atwood 'inifred Ia Fond husband, '"Hpw inattentive you are, eprienced men are liable to let up

proof jteaders - Charlie I Tpu must look 'after Mr. one time and play above their heads

a Evans..' 'I«rance J ks
Brown better.. He's . helping bimseli'nother.

Dramatics Humor
to everytl>lng." O. A. C.. is next on the Vandal

Hosea Evans peterspn . schedule. The game comes next

Beporbgs - - +is Swe a" tyn week, Npv. 21, at Boise. Dope points

slvtn'Blurs,.L«ura Nordqulst, Charles Kincaid, Alien Jansen P. H. Wa e
The girl was interested Ill the yarn to an Aggie victory by several touch.-

'* " " ' ' the fat old sailor was telling. He had* 'Re&>g, red Juderrine, John Noh, Forrest Howard, Albert Neighbor, just finished reiatin I I e I nce
downs. But south Idaho fans. can

'C apmkn, Iieanpr Peter~On, Ellamae Farmin; Ralph Langi R. J.'Cpmptpn With Cannlblila, Snd She.Said'e !reat aSSurell that, althOugh the Van-

+«teen Humphrey. George Harding, Forest Brightun, Maurice'Nelson, Fred "And so the natives didn't bar>n ynli <dais have been beaten three times in

~s,':Burdett'elkn'app, George -Johanessone Beulah Brown, John Wagner. after «112" Fa rpw, they will play fcptball.

pecial Contributors .......'.........--.....1V«ll'ace Brown and Bi«inc Stubblefield, "Bless you, nn," was the reply.
~

As a team Mahp has never
tound'b+y

didn't have a saucenan mv itself this year. The materIIal has

~ 6 ..1S; . been sp nearly even for many posi-

tions that a real first team has never
The crowded days a»d distracting events of the @peni»g six weeks IT B+EApj,S 'EM, ALL glggT

of the fall semester have conspired to cause a bumper crop of "condition twp experienced teams pf about equal

and "flunks" among Idaho students. Idaho a»d her student body are T. aiV
. jiot'proud of such a record even though it furnishes meat for many

puerile jokes and much sarcastic co»mie»t. 'xtremely low grades are
member that we beat Oregon and

x reme y ow gra es are -~ Washington State, and that's not to
too,personally humihating a matter tO be taken hghtly, except by those -d I~ ~+". r."p~f~ d' 'I r ~ be laughed pff
who know»o better. 'nd certainly Idaho has»o time for the felloiv
virho boasts of a 2.5 average. Nampa high school, 1924 state

!champions, spilled dope all over the

It might be consoling to some to learn that the 'university - p„'.', state in an unexpec'ted deteat

ad inist ation is tightening up on standards of grading. The tendency
- Caldwell, 20 tp 3, at Nanipa last Fri-

I

is to raise them to a~oi»t that will materially increase Idaho's scholastic Iday, this upset featuiIIng high school

average. It has been stated in faculty meetings that there have been
fr((

Boise-Nampa game .at Boise Friday
tOo many A's a»d B's given during the last few years.- Surely if this „,11>I,>~1 . IIJ',// a real district titular clash. Boise ls

has been ihe case (a»d there are a good ma»y reasons for supposiiig s —D d bat h cpnilng fast, this being indicated by

it'as) then Idaho's standing among universities and colleges of they say In the Iiistpry ih« 'n tb«Id
'America is endangered. days many men perished by . being against Salt Lake last week, Boise

broken on the wheelf -
losing a heart-breaking game, 7 to 0.

There is Iio cause for alarm; but there.'is pie»ty of excuse for a Dad w y~r spn I r siiy cant Twp weeks agp salt I.ake trimmed the
'tell you —thev certainly didn't have 9

lot of. serious sensible thinking. The first.six weeks of the oPening autnnipbIIes +at f b k
Braves thoroughly, .7 tu 0. scores

semester is a1ways a period of adjustment, adaptation a»d weeding out.
in the Boise district last week wei'e:

Mere a part of Elbert Hubbard's great "%message to Garcia" might
I heard the oratorio din

well be paraphrased to read: where sores inveclive «lied the air 6; West High, Salt Lake, 7, Boise 0;.
And said, "I wonder who wlii win 'Nanipa 20, Caldweii 3; Parma 32,

"In every college a»d university there is a constant weedi»g-out

process going on. The administrations are co»ti»ually se»fling away gousehoiei Necessify In the south central district Twin

students who have shown their incapacity to-further the interests of the Butcher —You want some brains,IFalls was definitely eliminated in the

institutions......... But out a»d- forver the incompetent a»d
Housewife —Yes, please. biy hus-

unworthy go. It is the survival of 'the fittest.. Coin»munity,: state and band hasn't had any I'r a iong tinie.—I

national'ntere'sts prompt every college and u»iversity to keep'the besbt: progressive Grocer."
' DR. J. H. BURGESS

those who can carry a mesage to Garcia!"
To Check His Appetite

.j Just as it is economically i»ipossible to increase the wealth of a mI'in afraid, my dear, yuu'll have to

Iiatio» by issuing tons-of unredeemable paper»io»ey, so it is a hollow mnW<~

and utterly worthless honor for a stride»t to receive high grades whe» The ddu>ctpl ssvs I II f" 'be doctor says am eating tno

they have been .unearned.

Idaho-must maintain her scholastic standard wliich has compared

favorably .with those of the best higner educational institutions in the
A Puzzle

Coca—Have vuu read "To a Field
'ountry. - If the present standard must be raised slightly, by all »iea»s blpuse

..Iet us do it. Cola—Nu. How do you get 'em to~ Upstairs over Bon Ton
I Iisten2 —American Buy. Phone 391-J

'A»d in siich- a case Idaho st»de»ts will be called upon to respo»d

'o the challenge of a.higher scholastic sta»dard. They will be expected One Tray fo Do Ef

to hit the ball with greater force a»d i»ore deten»i»atio» "Sn many autohiuhiies! Flow does
a pedestrian cruse the street2"

How about those gracles. If they are harder fo get, shall 'Sve "Now nnd then n car >vents to cross.

whine like the fox when the grapes werc o»t of his reach; or shall we 1ve cross bvith It."

. deten»i»e to jump a little higher cl»ri»g the next six iveeks?
BASE METAL, INDEED

distrfot tttl0 race by an unogpiroted

defeat 4tt thi':hands of.'Syb IOeffner'0
llgvht,'I'nd. fast Rupe'rt'leven. Filer, 'fs:.

the:.:oily- unitefeated teaifi and, js prip-
tiqal/y".aasurde'-:Df -the'lsttllc4 oham-
plonihip.'-; Flier,:. and TwtnI 'Falls plsIy

thiva weeR;;'-:-~I'es jast'we)c: Riqliiit
XBv Nwitt FalllI',;13;:Filikj; 35;::Hatigenu

@ ~<Jeroii'i" i7,'F«III,0>-'Shoshone 45,
Saugerlnan..O;! Goodin'gv 13, - Richfield:
O', 'Oakley 21, Burley" 14.,

Pocatello and Firth are still unde-.

feated. in:tlfe southeaster'n dfstiict,
'uta. giime between the two, is . not

scheduled so. far. Last'eek .
Poc'a-'ello

overwhelmed Blackfoot, 66 to 0;
while. Firth had an easy time wig.
Malad, winning 27 to O. On a com-

parative score basis, Pocatello looks

a little stronger than Firth.

Ineptratton From Prayer
On «Ii.niy expedifioni, prayer made

nie stronger, mur»liy and mentally.
ibsn any'>f my npnpraying com-
panions. It did iiut blind my eyes or
diill mv mound, or close my eiirs; bui,
on the c<>ntr»ry, It gave me cnnildenee.
lt'id mure: It gave me J<@, and
pride, In ld>y nprk, rind lifted me hooe.
tully over .file I,50II iniies uf furesI
Irscks, Pllgel'p face the day's peril»
and fatigues.—Henrv bl. Stanley.

The Castle at Tripoli
The uiil castle dit Tripoli, erected

hundreds of years d>go, was taken from
the khIgh!s Pf Mails and Turkish vice-
ruys hy the truo'ps of Ihe Turkish ««l-
inn. Arab beys lived there In great
aplenelur f»r i»'dlriy years, untii 1911
I he .I Ul'k lish Iillg wss Plllied duvvn and
lhe < old!ra uf ifsly were hofsted and
guve>'i>".'unt utliciuls >vere esinbiished
ll> oft<'e I.".Ihn once greiit citlideI-

Pleasant, - c'ourteous. service and
pert,,|vork. always at THE Ixv
BARBEeR SHOP,

o'

e

IT PAYS. TO AD-

VERTISE IN THE

ARGONAUT,

. Let's convince them

that they are right

by patronizing them

at every opportunity

, They contribute free-
'y to the support of
': this paper.

Read their Ads and
EVERYBODY'S BANK

~ s

!

r

The First National belongs to every
one who steps across its threshold.
Uniform service and cheerful, wil-
ling helpfulness are its ideals.
Come in, open an account, and see
for yourself hpw enjoyable bank-
ing connections can be made.

~
e

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Koscow

HELP

YOURSELVES

by

HELPING THEM

MOSCOW TAXI CO=
Always for Better Business
Comfortable, Heated Tazis

PHONE 51-J
Hudson-Essex Sales and Service

"For 16 years the best"

F. NEELY 4 SONS
Corner 4th and Jackson Streets
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New. Winter Styles

DOUGI AS OXFORDS

$5.00—~46.00 —$7.50
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A BOWI. OF HOT CHILI

THE,ORIOI.E NEST

521 South Main Phone 10-L

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCF

A FIRST CLASS SHOP
AND

Expert Barbers
College cuts and bpbs pur specialty

DK:LUvXK BARBER SHOP
Next to Campus Inn

Appointments may be made or changed for your class pictures
!! at

STERNER STUDIO
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iJus7 the rigM vreight for Presenv.~

autumn w'ear. %'e5"inade socks', of
Giahmerette in'a

lar'ge'ariety'f'd&'igns—stripes, two-toiie heathers

with drop stitch; all perfect and most'-

exceptional values -at':,this very'lovjf: ": '., ', 8- ..
r

price,'he ''reiult of large purchase:s f

for all our store)) e ni ~ e ~ e ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ e ~ ';lgv'j.r.ti,-.„
.e

r
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Three Big Dance Folios :"

Ij'ach Contains Thirty- Late Fox- Tmts and
j4

YValtzes —Each 50c 'I
IRYING BERLIN 'EIST „'TAR

NO. S ': 'i)O.'N

Yearning 0 Katberina
Stars

No Wonder
Ob Say,Can I See

When the One You Tonight

You Inove Loves . 'f I bad a Gfr] Like
Summer Nights Ypu You,.- '

aad 26 v others aad 27 others and 27 others

I
Ch,.- IS

XIZIZfxfxfzfxfzfxfxfxfzfx+ZIXIXIXIXIXIZIXIXefZIZ4'

nd I"
X'X

NORMA SHEARER Ix,'i
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The new way
to 6nish a shavePhone 105-Y

217 E. 3rd St

* " ' " ' . %5NlflfLFf:;:0%'8+%s.'&ISO'FjI'NSkf, XOVl8NBIR:-PN,;;885';-

~ """ „-..„..:-,-.; '.:* .'-'-, '-
" " '" ' " '" ':,„:.. yghroa'Ntai m@e85+]pierÃ, t)kl@;ljjz..'if''5:t+.'flam

ff'>v~ +. ~J>-t;-'-;, jj': +-,.'::,.:...--;-;,.'z,,--,:.-. ',:, -" ..nnfqne- fimong-'1odes'f "-eoId-bearfnlf . 'vrfth aypryyrlatenj>se-.pn. - -:
." ', QuuairtL",;:..: ': .::.~",.:d-:,-:; - '.,:,'sjy,::COVetl 'fOr Amifrfei." And".je"

LSNay'Leirer',. -']fart apl]re inkd-:With"th'eSi'-hppyejj; itet
f)iaaf]er aevtua) teanterit 4)f:;:yreefiluS.- uS .nO! aav mj]ftaIIIitif,;nrOt-a'Se PiCNiitii

-: metal ',thin .Vrtsiisl":tiuipsIticii:,:vrtvpv'iilil but ast:r:,ue: cltlsens -of'hat,: maljt;
,: lnidiCate.Wan'aun die Veri'mau Ota'll'. Cetmtrtry'fcr.'WhlCh 'thOSN:dried: Whytjii

''t; .::::,:,,- ., ': oies aeiiayiiil,:ths rveport'is>hei Sad; Selwjt- thta dvaypwsiciimmneiiiorvaita: ',fst'nd oa'd sIiecfmens ifn i whfohv'=fhe,'.go]d ..vfjis'nd, all pledge, Amerfea: first;"t,
read)]y,V)af)))ev 'tvO 'thve"n'a)fietf eyj> yeiel
fo]lnd, to contavfi" ~n'fyr -nfiieteen-bun-': ., R)~- -:; "'P)e@Aint, courteous servfce'rind':evg ",

dreths of an 'ounce 'of ".gold 'ind felt;,pert'.Woi ji -a)ways't TJH)II:
IDAHO'enthsof an ountcte of sj]ver'kerv ton."This BARBER':SHOR.„-.-

CALENDAR OF 'SOCIAL EVEIfTS York and A. J. Heffner, San Fran 1
. low go)d.contentvjs exp]atned by.the'

]~ Chf

Idd�
.-co, 'ublfc relations engfneerr of the pccumnce of the Pr'eel@us-meta] fn ex-

P ~d Sho, 'acific Coast Te)ephone and Tele- ice d ng)y', thfn. f]akes
on:the'fracture'raph

cpmpany and Dean 'van. C P ance but not un)form)y,:throughptut-

Cl awf pi d pf the Co))ege pf Engineer
the entire ore. The material 'assay'ed

h ve as.]arge 'gold content

Nov. 16. Spur. Banquet.
as some specimens that have been

Nov. 2I KaPPa KaPPa . Gamma.
S .B t. Beia Theta Pf announces the p]edg- produced from the Slate Creek'. de-

;jag of George Johanaespn of. Boise, 'posft but ft does. eQual ff not exoeed
dsa'ce.

~

«I the average cp'ntent of the prie-taken
Npv. 2I, Gamma Phi Bei,a dance.. ' "

I
from th m t hf hl 1 if d

Npv. 21. Musical'. Dfnaer guests of Beta 'Theta Pl zpne Of the deposit.
Monday evening were Judge prank'~ "The Slate Creek gold deposit.has

Tuesday b'sing an open'ight the R'petrtch and vvttlmm B. McRey- been explored by trenches and pits,
~tudente celebrated at the gymaa- nolds.'u Tuesday evening Jay Brill none of which exceed ten. lest. >n~

Sfum sf, the Am'erfcan I'eglon Arinfs- wa8 a dfnner guest. l depth," says the: report. MTbis small

tice day dance, at the cabaret dance Iamount of exp]'o'ratory Work'either .

Dinner guests of Kappa Sigma we1'e proves nor dfsproves the commercfal

Epsapn pf edge ds nce Bo Mrs: Yoem ans and daughter, Mary .importance of the discovery.
'

de-
l

offered by tho Charlotte, Joseph Putnsm, Marvin development company has been organ-

Pep Band. show for 'riday and Huttpn. ized to explore the deposft by tunnel-

turday, the Delta Cbf fs giving fts ing but active operations have not yet; Sigma Cbi d»nor g«s««»hurs been started.
y were ..- ~'It 18 very probable that the zone

t t 1 i their inactive .ence Stone,. Marga iof re]atjve]y intense mfneralfzatfon i

Saiitb, Margaret D«kjnspa. Marie o-iexfsts about the intersection of the

Blue Bucket.
goaspa, Hazen Parish, aad Bernice twwp main Quartz veins. The region sf NATHK MAN ~HOKeada]I. i

~this intersection whfch his not, been

Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained Prospected, should receive carefu] at-
I Dean aad Mrs. J. F. Messenger were

'Its pledges at an informal house ' ' tention durfng the progress pf the de-

<]ance Tuesday evening. The patrons . vo]ppment program. In .view of tho FOUND HIMSELF"
Wednesday. I

pad patrpaesses were: Mr. aad Mrs. l ',deceptive appearance of the oro it w)l]

Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. David Mac Herbert Karlberg were luncheon e necessary throughput the explora- .

Mf]]m, Dr. aad Mrs. Wpdsedale].'uest8 of Kappa Alpha Theta Tues- ry work tp guard diligent]y against

The guests were: Catherine Sam-,'iss Mao Mathjeu, R. A. Owen aad an over]y pplfmjstjc conception of the

uP]8, Loree Johnson, Elizabeth Stew- f1~" noon
'alue Pf the deposit by careful rou.-

art, Martha Humphrey, Fmtbel Sum-l'iae sampling aad assayjng.rs.

, Alone Kelly, Josephine B~o~d A~oty Big @plains SUNDAY
water, Eleanor Brpdey, Doris Si]uibb, DALE INTERPRETS

ARMISTICE"'one

Davis, Catherine Ven Vaiuen-! rj A'eye Pjedgfytg <ffje ', BAT TRACE OBSERVAECp
'

+OK ~~~+g
Ei'velya Backus, Mabel Bassett, He]ea~

(Contfaued from pago pne)

Coon, Helen Okerstrom, Elizabeth Doai

B]ake, Rose Preu88, LO18 Bl'pwa, Bor-
l

Well Iaa, tbe fraterajtfes is having jb«corps will be ready ff the day
I

nice Keada]1, M. McGregor, Lpis Tay- a ggeat argument about hpw they comes, which Gpd forbid, ta defend

If>1', Eleanor Level, Flora Short, Mao avo going tn get the right kind of their country's fdeals tp the ]ast fu)l

Motbjeu, Eleanor McDonald, Myra Pledges that won't flunk put from measure of devoljou.

Armbruster, Mary Murphy, Doris Pea- school or disgrace their "sanctum
j

. Offers Op)>prtunfty- .

wo)l, Veraa McMabpa, Georgia New- sanctorum" in some other way. Now
l

"Aad jp all of us Armistice day

port, Mildred Dingle, Hazel Par- this i8 a very deep argument, ma, offers an opportunity and an occas-

ihtb Josephine Keaae, Margaret ijecp like a saucer is deep. They is ipa to pledge anew pur allegiance to .

Dickinson, Marjorie McNaughtpn, just 8p many of these sp-ca]]ed pled- the prjnctjples for which America

Loriae Cusick; and Mf]dred Wainke. ges that comes here, and by',the )ow stands, to paraphrase the words of a

Thc house was decorated with flags of chance they get about divided even great divine preaching in the cathed-

ia keeping with Armistice day. (apt a pua) ral fn Washfngipa where lio entomb d

Sn the fraternities is trying to figger the powers of America's latter da
A]pba Tau Omega announces tbo nut a plan sp as'some other tribe will crusader, "to procfafm Amerfca first.

ongagameat nf Watson G Snmorvjl o get their bunch pf f)uakers and theyl "Not merely in things material but

pf Lewfstpa to Miss Ijdo Romia«f tvi]I get somebody else. That wou]d fa things of the sptjrjt. Not merely hi

Clarkstpa, Wash. be a radical change, aow wouldn't science, javentfoa, ia business but
it? They seems tp be some men nut- also ia ideals, principles,. character.

Tbe Blue Bucket was the «~ 8,!vide tbo tribes that can beat 3 point~ "Npt merely in the calm assertion
a ]jvejy cabaret. dance»st «ayl, ..d 2 point. 3, but their hair greeso of rights, but ia the glad. assumption
evening, at which 100 couP cs w aad their ]inc of. chatter aint right. pf dutjf>8.

The reason the scions of the tribes
j

"Npt flauattjag hor strength 88 apresent. Jack Hortpa'8 orchestra

furnished the music. a>sikes a 2 Point vj is because t»oy are giant, but bending in helPfulness over
Marga ' scions. I hope ypu aad the children a sick aad wounded world.Mar pret Sejdell, talon'ted Lewis- %

tor. dancer, gave three choice se]ec-
caii see ivbot I mean. "Not in Pride, annoyance aad dis-

jjna8, the first, a toe dance as an old Kioty Bi]1 doia of other races aad peoples, bu'.
fashioned girl, aad the last. the famous ia sympathy,. charity oad uaderstaad-
Charleston. DISCUSSES RECENT

IPAKeO GOLII R)1ST
The Americaa Legion Armistice

"Npt in treading again the old worn

day dance was beld Tuesday at the (Continued from page one) lblpnfjy Pathway which, ends jaevit- I

1
Go to the

gymnasium. Tbe hall wa8 decorated ably in chaos aad disaster, but in
iblaziag a aew trail which, please Gnd,

~

ih oxtoad>ag aprtb
ia rod, white aad blue, with the pic- p'.ber approximate]y 40 feet wide aad'. ]) ) LOYAL ORDER OF
iure of tbe proposed memoria gym extending anrtheastward. The deposit
aasium holding a place of honor. A

'Some day, some nation mus'. take
~ba8 ant beoa developed below the sur-

Pood crowd was Present tn enjoy the f one of oxidation so most of tbo l MOOSE DANCE
.ive)y music .of "Brick" Eirnd sad iaoja)ljc iaiaora]s are in tbe fpi'm of

Pf E '' I '- "Native grid occurs as 8alall f]okes MARKETPf Epsi]ou Sigiaa, wpalea'8 bpiipr-
in fractures of the vein quartz," says

ary educational sorority, aanouaccs
the member I i > nf tb folio i . the rePort. "Uader the microscope! A]ways best Service

these f)o]ies are seen to be mmutc]y
~

Note: Allen's Orches-
thin plates. It is characteristic nf SPECIAL RATES 'fO

rude Drfssea, Alma Baker, Murva
the Slate Creek ores examined that FRATERNiITIES and SORORITIESi,trg frOnlrLe4V)stOn Will

Murray, Cecil Smith, Eleanor Level,
gold is invariab]y accompanied by the

Mi)]y Miager, Jean Garrison, Alice Phone IM play for the Moose
Caraic woad Dorothy Mij)er. Anderson Ec Goodyear

to occur with the oxides of iron aad
ol nrengeavec except svnere these,'StlCC FI'ttldp, KVCtl

Mrs. Robert, Elder has been a guest
at the KapPa Alpha Tbeja house tbi8 oxides are m ag e 'eoxides are mingled with the namis-

T

takab]e cbromiaai mineral. However, pR, py. Il, IIATFIELD lng, WOV. 20th.
go'.d does occur wit)i iho cbromfam Osteopathic Physleian

Dinner guests nf Foraey bail jnr mineral uiiaccompaajef) by jbc meta]]ic reats all diseases, Chronic

Wcdaeafjay were: Marina Blake, EI oxides. This association of gold with Telephone No. 43, Office

eoanr I eve], Opal Thomson, Jean Col- Telepboae No. 93,. Residence

labaa, Mildred Joaifn>., Kitty Fields,
Bernice Hircbmaa, If elea Davis,
Trances pine(i, Corboti>y ii nerd an(> A IvUiutCHEON OR

3 Noven<be) sitti)l g avoids t1<e 7 )fsh —solves
I

Delta Gamma announces the ca- the pe>.sos)al Cl)>istmas gift problen),
gagemeat- of Vjrgiaiq House to To<I

Turner, Jr., Beta Theta Pi. at
Attmt f

Delta Gamma house guests on Mon-

day oaf) Tuesday were Mrs. Ycnmans Distinctive Photographs Opposite Postoffice
aad daughter, Mary Charlot je, of
Boise.,

Moscow, Maho
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Pinner guests of Phi Delta Theta
%'edaesdoy were: Judge Frank S.
Dietricb, federal judge for Idaho;
Hpyt E. Ray, Uaj'ed States d jstr jcl
attorney for Idaho; Frank B. Rresb-
ears, 'United States marshal for Ida-
ho; R. B. McCutcbeoa, chief deputy

marshal; Rilljam B. McReyanlf]8,

clerk of the federal court, ond Mr.

Speace.
For Tkursdoy: A, B. Rnse, develop-

ment engineer for the American Te]o-
phone aad Teiogroph company, New

4V)ll be a welcome

ch;<nge f) om your

regula.r boarding place

Just received a iiesb supply of our famous candies

We c;itcr to parties of o)I kinds

I'UNCHES, ICE C)tEAM, SHERBETS, CANDIES

Tits borne of "Lemon Velvet"

QV4 VELVA ls a new preparation

~~

: created'tt) peep the newly-shaven.
skin'velvrety soft all day justats%illiams

'having'Cream teffies- it-.'.A. trial AH
prove that its"daily''use pays's'big divi-
dends in'ace-comfort. 50c for big
5-ounce bottle, er'faugh to last for
montltSI- At your dealer's;

F O R B 8 T T R R S H A.V I N G —%' L L I A.M 0
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Dress to Feel at Ease
We help college men to improve their per-
sonal appearance', just as we take pains to
give every man a tape-line fit in Cooper's

I H
Union Suits.

D
80 years ai>d always the best

H
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ENGRAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

H

Distinctive —New —Attractive
H

H

H
SELECT YOURS NOW AT H

H

H
4H

If it's new, we are the first to have it
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Awaits Your Selection

Never has a finer assortment of Holiday Cards been on disylay in
Moscow.

FRESHXEN, SOPHOXORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS, ATHLETES
Do You Know?''HOW TO STUDY''

The Students'and-Book of Practical Hints on the Technique ofEffective Study
by

WILLIAX ALLAN BROORS
A GUIDE containing hundreds of practfcal hints and short cutsin the economy of learning, to assist students in securfng XAXI-XUX SCHOIASTIC RESULTS at a minimum cost of. time, energyand fatigue.
ESPECIALLY RECOIINDED for overworked students andathletes engaged in extra curriculum activities and for average andhonor students who are working for high scholastic achievement.

Some of the Topf'cs Covered
Scientific Shortcuts fn Effectfve Dfet During Athietfe TralnfngStady How to Study Xodern Lan-Preparfng for Examfnatfens . guagesWrftfng Good Examfnatfons
BMn and Dfgestfon fn Reiatfon Study Spencer Lftera

to Study ture, etc.
How to Take Lect e and lushy eo To ColfegeT

Reading Notes After College What?
Advantages and Disadvantages Developing Concerttratfon andof Crammfng Efficiency,The A.thlefe and Hfs Studies etc„etc„etc„etc„etc>.ete.

Oldest Man in
World is 140

London.—A man Who claims
to. be one hundred and I'orty
years .old and to be the only
living person who saw Napoleon
waa described to tbe Royal Geo-
graphical society by H. St. J. B,
Phllby, former British represen-
tative ln Transjordania.

Hfs name Is Hajj Tahir, and
.he states that he was born In
Mecca, and went to Palestine nt
the age of twelve or thirteen, in
1799, when Napoleon was in
Syria.

¹He ls sound enough In wind
and limb," said Mr. Philby, ¹aud
has an enormous appetite, and,
strangest of all, an indisputable
yowar of mastication 'with the
aid of what purports to be a
newly sprouting, but still invis-
ible, thfrd set of teeth.

"The only serious weakness in
his clafrn. Is that his ofrsyrfng
afford no relevant evidence of
his age, as he deciarae that he
committed matrimony for the
first time at the age of seventy
or thereabouts, and he has re-
cently married . agaftL"

Mr. Phllby. added that, while
Hajj Tahlr claftns to be one hun-

'redand forty, he says. that he
was born fn the year 1R15 of the. Mohammedan era or A. D. 1801,
which would make hla.age one
hundred and twenty-four.

Have Your
K YK.S

Been
Properly Examined?

No Good Umpire
I never saw a rrood umyire—I never hoya to saa ons.
Srrt when R oomes to umyires, bol1'4 father ssa than be ono.

.Why You Need This Guide
Our complete Genothalmfo Re-

fracting Room Equfyment fs the
most accurate to be had, and wffl
detect the slightest defect of your
eyes and enable us to fit you with
correct eye glasses.

"It Is safe to say that failure to guitre aad direct study Is tbe weak point in th ~whole educational machine." Prof. Q. Mt. Wbippie, U. of Michigan.The successful men in college do not seem to be v ba p~specially the athletes are overworked. Prof
"Misdirected labor, though honest aud wali.intentioned mayAmoag the most important things for the student to learn is bow to study.out knowledge-of this his labor may be largely ia vain." Prof. O. F. Swain, M.I.T."To students wbo have never learnt 'How to Stud,'ork is very often a chas-tisemen a flagellation, aad. an insuperable obsta e to conteatmeat." Prof. A.Iagiis, rvard.
"HOW TO STUDY" will show you bow to avoid ail midirected effort.Get a good start and make this year a highly successful one by sending for thishandbook aad guide NOW.

Popu(ar Ailment
A ten-year-old boy developed a rash

and was sent to the doctor. The doc-
tcr said the malady was not serious
or infectious and placed no restrfctfoas
on diet or exercise, but advised stay-
ing out of school, thfnkfng, apparently,
that the boy's appearance might occa-
sion false alarm among teachers and
pupils.

Much of the. "enforced" vacation
was spent on a new bicycle. While
on an errand to the grocery one aft-
ernoon the ¹vlctim" met a schoolmate
who inquired as to his absence from
school. On hearing the facts, he be-
gator to loolr envious and "ejaculated;
¹Qee, how'd yojl get It? I wish I had
It, tofj,"

Wellld Never Do
gctv la winding try our stag ban-:.

m wm sing, 'Good Night, La-
~b dd

. '%fave you gone crazy, Joe'? All our
svfges wffi be listening fn."

A suyerficial examination with-
out adequate fnstruments fs dang-
erous and should be avoided.

Come to ue and be sure of get-
ting proper eye examinations.

Phone M 234 for appointments

You Need This Intelligent Assistance

Too Ntfch Catnip
Pasrry —Why do you suppose Miss

Mouser makes such catty remarks?
Tabby —She eats too much catnip.

'~56pl:l9 merfcan Student Publishers,
2ff West 48rd St„New York.Gentlemen:
Please send me a copy of "How to Study" foewhich 'I enciose $1.00 cash; $1.10 check.

Name

Address

CLIP—~
AND XAIL

- TODAY

gefor~nd After
'S dear.
'e doggone dear.
"eh;umhat- a hdifress&kn

104-5 First Natfonal Bank BM!.
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ta
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- I:.-.':= ..-'-:-':,, .'"""''." .:"..:,','.'..:----.~-,'==.: '.-='.-, ''"- ":-'-'--.'.';::;
cHANcSD:HlsyoytYslitted

: 'i, '!'.::::'::::,":-'i'Cii"'"c'v: ",',"Ia'Surdaitbts;,;:,j': -'"': .';:;::;I tots.";:; -ti '.: " -::. "i:'tttje(l'ital ejaiiegtt
-,.:.:::-:-:i:::."Iaahctt::::St;-',:,hatauae:,:llttch—:,:ahilitttern, 'o

i Qm -::;:.,:.a tasctnattnu sbecutatton .cencstii.
hQ;.,'t'ai':=I jrhu'rysia„'farOretalIS . a'e-I jfOI", aa.'. -':=,- -..:, '- . '. 'ng. bOth AmeriCan.'nd Brit!Sh bla-.

',"'„in'esetimt::'rvejirec8'eiittelI t;;by,: ruhrry,uu- . -; . '.-", tOry 'IS .areuied by m'emetf'eS'SSO;
O@tfeSI',",''jljfeitamtna'jefbje/mijieal ..'' „..', l ' I'"; 'Cfabted'.'Wltht M'aj daj'. FOr ft, Wae On
Uvifji',t iieet'lyte'-.@(Pc r

':„8Mnclng'„oij':.Ic'esberf'ds. j;,They arch or.:, - ' - .'' ':of Enjlrr'nd 'forcibiyi Preye'rited a
-1eauitt;;iii~petjt~;tnetrfratlOIr;jIf.irilj,b ',.~"'."„.::";,';:', Ir, .Certtaln„',strIO "Iif Englfjcri

tjnir.:, rfrr'd'".tjFffl48rojnr'"OgtylIOSPli'jir~gjt'-, ' "-",''-Wh, . '- '- 'iItlyjVing')Iivevaba;"'cef tli'elr',fellOWS cWhO':-

INIHIieetfvoarrIe "- '- ', ...; '..:, "'...', ..., " ..:.'.;. harl already migrated to North Aiiier-,',-;,;~;;:: I 'pfhiit',:.'.ls'; the';-'theory'ar'fva'need by A RADIO OF THE FIELD::; fcft;.,-„;The;.„Slgnlffcan@qaof;;Che„.@u:;
'fIIIt ',.fS"''susen:"."fjf".'the;:.')d'eoritftyt -ef,„thy.

if I~,';;;:':I..
: "< 'T",TfteehiikIea fire gffjtft gfCIIa!t'y'PSVj 'Icrten':,'Wii: just abOtrt dry 'eriOugh tO blOWI Vfelf: " ~ - -;~.,i Spf/ta?, 4eral; Igitt'ay.":,'. ', '; ''The Stu t mi d .as a u to

Do
'

k o ~,~&etitfyj 'Wdftfr,'v nthe"'..,rfurera '.bsrealicjt,'s ';",A'a,"a'brOnffeaa'ter,".he ehuekled, "It ltaelf, and We CannOt:Venture tO ln-
H. Iffam ',4tc~eijs .iweejftrg 'he skies 'fifrn-'to,ranll.:rvig".;the most:powerful: 'terpret the inner motives which'@ "++; c,~>:,'-:psdyfgfl:;„Tt.III. < ",y staatfons, I, tI ~:=.,co)atty. W d h l @ d I I I guid d k g I st .

Th G t t H N
Thi o1d I ot I dsf b 1

.I!.:".'-,.:l. u n kee I those. troublers of his e rca ea uman"@~ted tO'Mr,'.Ot'lb'+-'I'I't ..:,;::.
<
'h aeatterlng;-mlfeey",Of Sneegea teld realm.athamrj, frr'Stead Of,lettlngthem"">Ofntfng tfr..thbe'facet::;:,that„tbe.au'rOrat that a numbei"'Ot.;pe'Oyhfe-Were already. gO tO the COIOnleS, perhapa tO fOrget'l thuae Wits iiaya tham tpujr Suj;-''.;"';p !:. '-.biereaIIS.'la "bitt.:tine:.'Of;"thea -myatterfeua '. gang him.—'BOSatOI'i-II'ranSCrlpt.:

( their grleyan'Cee fn the StrenuOuS WOrk 'aine';.oifestfafgp~fhatioh'a "fn', ll'ddftio'nb to '',,: ", '', "",',." '," ' of building up riew coinmunfties, or Now and 'ag'ain ro. usa some.
;Hjyly 'Hc 'actic Tlm'„Iltfrerjs,.bag: tie.'ku'rori.;:ifjistra? Is and, ','~ 'c "e -e ™

I diana. 'dssfbly he thought'Itb safer . et cv

to have them where he could keep his ¹What makes vou keep on asking H;,cit .':'. "- . ', ... I .. eye upon them. He could ricarcely me lf the razor hurts "asked the man H
that the tc'tlulie; o'f'tliese . "ot known. "- '*

BIIifuii Its*%@:Ma m'ut I mv": have feared that they would foment who was being shaved. "I'e said 'yes'H
,TWe. waif'., rfenrfite, liowmac -;,,stating..""-hu "'". - '' ";'-': " .'r y '.,"C: '. rebellion among the inere handful of three times aiid It hasn'1 inade any dif- 4
',~t-'th/ethfroi theta: I 'l„:~.'=not..:a';re-

colonlsts when'ettled on these shores. terence." . 'H
,:,:;.v"The",jnostv 'cyppularm"i''eery,"," of the' I'.'-b -:.'7"~ 'nyway, he dfd lt; and tremendous ¹No," answered the barber, ¹Iwas H'teausatfori'",xi'hese-IlghIfs-='fs;,-.that 'th'ey ~'I, ':' were the'onsequences, an editorial merely trying my rrrzors out to see HI tj 're magnivntle -Or. eleetfemagnejtIC, ' hye ...; - "..-'

In the WEShingtOn POSt COmmenta. WhlCh Of them WantS hOning." —AVIISh- HQ &y orvnlg t, by feeling how much For lt requires no stretch of the Ington Star.I
', aa d. "It would Seem that this is ll y-

niy beard has grown.—Philadelphia., based, for there':Ia .little he'at. Eccom- fmagfuatfoir tO suppose that with, Danylng, them. They,; are'light - with-
~

those 'en out of England„ there Had Enough cvf Those," tjut heat, such ai '"-thee,::ffreffyj emfts. would have been no civil war; or, Tile landlord bud at last agreed to 4sifghtc 'war'mth .ac>coom
'

Pace the Bal( Grofgnde 't any rate, none so serious rrs to repaper several of the rooms. ¹Wbat H
"- yanylng them, buf, not as much as one ""Rmployer —On your way to the upset the throne. We cannot: en- kind of paper mould you like?" he In- H
'would epact of electricity. Also they Drfntees you will pass a basebail. Vison Nasby and'arston Moor with- quired; ¹solnethiug with large fig- 4-'are silent; exCeyt for.a low singing jtound out the general of the Ironsides. It uresro-: of swlshlng sound. Aiao. they. show boy—Yes, sir? ~ Is certain that'he Puritan pr'otest. "Decidedly not i" answered the ten H
. some of.that prismatic rays. End elec- employer —well, pass lt. against royal absolutlsiu would have ant, "They would be a constant re- H
: trlc ffghh deca. not,''so far as I 'am 'een made and It might ha«been. minder of the rent I have to pay."'A NEW STEP effective, but lt would have been made¹Tvfori'mRgnetfc ''.terrestrial disturb- through less strenuous and Inexorable Man and Woman Equal H'ncdicdo,riot-'jilrErajs attend the auro- '.m +' w " " Mrs. Benharu —Man and woinan are Hra.,;Very'Iften, too,.there are severe '

/ ~ been no scaffold in Whitehall, and nopeg6etfC'fstrrrbancesc'hen there fs protectorate, and the Stuart dynasty
Benham —Then how ls it that, when

'lo allro1'a.

lt takes nine tailors to make a man,
"h causation that apyeals to me down to our own time..

It takes more dressmairers to make a Hwhfch fk orfgfnal' ''far's I 'kn - No: less Interesting ls .syeculatfonthat they may be the fncrrbatfon of r I upon the elfect upon America of theIa6$8rjns:: an4. tral fons of.;yhorjphores- coming hither of tliose great Pufitan'+t .Inaectlvorae. This would'c- teadsrs. Cvomtelt svvoouuitd almost cer-',eeunt for, the riwfshlng, for the colors tafnly have becoale a dominrrnt figure'aad'for the'avy motion in the, atmos= ln the politics of New England. And,.Dftisr'e'nd'for'cthe Ifght vifthout heat. a conttnuance of undtsturbed Stuartfs notable that whenever trre IIRI SOVereignty would have meant a 'dif-
4X;ftorthern, lights occur fn good volume ferent policy toward the colonies than

, frere.fs a warm spell following them the varying policies pursued by the"t&thfn 4$ hours; very often, ln fact .~ Commonwealth, the Restoration, and post always, accompanied by pr'e- -
I
the reign of IVIIliam and Anne. What-cfpltatfon. ever had happened'Ve may feel sure¹In this connection It may be re- ~~~i 'hat we should not now be commemo-,:-:called that fn tlie Arctic aud sub-Arc- ',: rating the sesqui-centenrrry of the be-

I

':
i ttc ventose"'.there are vast tneubattons tvatmer ttncto —I don't lite this stnntnsotouraevotutton. The brettt .

////gtaf
.'ot sestet thea cta snd that 'thea otten hove eros.movement a bitt mbtht have some eavhev, or tater, ov h stjjijji((((]ll!Ii!

\
i

'fall to tlie ground.and cover.lt. Some- Ofty Nfec~h, how do you do jt, not at all; but It certainly would not JJ~times they are red and are called 'red Uncle? I'e'ever heard of that have'ome/just Wheri it'id. a'nd for,,snow.'hese may be related to'he dance! the same causes and In the same man-.'I; '..;:..--~* colorS's shown ln the aurora." ner.
opec for Permanent Wagye M~tl>e whole, despite the tragedies wffle--I have to do ail lrry workj, as ing on In Bobby-haired Batty

'ld WaShingtO'II Kiln Bobby-haired Batty I
whfch It entailed, that act of Charles

I I -t d d IIs a radio slave,
~

I, ln keeping Cromwell and his com-IS SaVed by OperatiON tfhs hoyss they'l broadens 'anlons In England was probably for
I

'' ' Newarlr, N. J.—Tbe old Wasiifngton A permanent wave. the best for both Englandcand Amer-
ica—we might say for all concerned,fortabl after an operation it l'ogre in a Fountain Pcn,

I
srrve .for Charles himself. To him,He had'lent her his fountain pen, 'it wire the bitterest Irony of fate.

~ \-'Is good for at least twenty or twenty- and sile commencmf to write a letter.

CarteThe 'tree, which was long past tho'I „-Experience ivitb lightning is de-aapllng -- stage wheri Washington ' 'cribed by n Rnud (South African)

h
~~

marched,his troops under lt bounII w '
pioneer in a letter to a Johannesburg Nu Joaaa'from'Fort-4ee to the.revolutionary post. paper, He says, "Some years ago. I

' ' ht+ st Rsmapougb, nas suiTering A'om nn Not Guilty was riding a bicycle in 'the country.old woiind;-anrf it was said the op. Mrs. H. Peck—This trouble ln China and was caught In a thunderstorm; AND it's practicaleratlon was perforrued just ln time. Is very serious. Iu making a ICniffr hut for shelter IThe wound was made when rond- Mr. H; Peck—It ls, my dear. At the I was struck by lightning. The flashbuilders cut away a portion of Its Same-Arne it's nice to know— caught me in the back of the neck, ]OO
'

the blaCkroots to make room for a concrete Mrs. H. Peck—What? and made a hole there; it then rau vbase, and ivas never properly treated, 'Mr." H. Peck—That there's some all over my body, took one shoe clean tipped laCquer redFirst one branch and then another thing you can't blarSe me forI off, and burned my clothes to rib-fell away. Then the trunk became bona. The flesh was peeled oiT myscaly, and lt was.i'eared the old tree body, and I was unconscious for a no matter wherewas:,done for. Tree 'urgeons were Ethel And what seems to be his long time. The doctor said I could not,I. ', . crtlled fnto consultation, and the op. d 'ive through the night, as my injuriesidea of a good time? you ar er.bI .. eration was decided on. The dead M b i~h b k I th b I
were so severe. The drums of my earsParts were cut away and the exPosed con and a I'uuch t > k h t are broken, so I am still very deaf,Parts . covered with a tar substance. ~ t < ur nt . faut after careful nursing and sixfront restaurant.Holes were filled ivith concrete and

I
months in bed I got better, and grewyalnted over.

TO BREAK THE DROUGHT I a neiv skin, ivhicli I And quite as com-

~

fortable ns the old one."I

Glacier May Yield Dead
Reports from Geneva, Switzerland,

are tiiat alplnists are watching the
glacier Des Bossons closely this year.
in the expectatfon of finding the re-
mains of six men who perished there I t

p ffIO I . In September, 1870. One was an
American, H. Randall of Chicago, and
It ls regarded as possible that his
body may be among the others whichFirst Farmer —Wonder how long it fs hoped will be gIven up by thethis here drought's goin''asti ¹rlver of ice." Statistics show thatSecond Ditto —Well, yer know how the glaciers +surlily give up their deadto break it, don't yer? wlthfu from teu to thirty years, but.')

First Ditto —Oh, yes; we'e moved one case is recorded of a glacier'sup the date of th'hurch picnic t'etaining bodies more'than forty years.l
next week. Guess we klu hold out till The hopes of recovering the bodies ofthen. the party that met death fifty-five Proper diagnosis of eye ailments

years ago are based upon the recent requires a thoro examination with
dfscovery of an ax belonging to a scientific precise instruments.
local guide who met death at that time.
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